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up applications at the activities formation will be po.sted in Mitc11L~
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sports combmed. Coach UNM'· Young Republicims wmlr---------~-..;;..~-.;.;...-;..._ _ _ _ _..,.,._""'!ii"'
. " . ..
Di~k :McGuire's squad is in Phoe- meet tonight in room 2310 of the
The ~l,ag-tp:J>e-ho~e
re.- ni:J!: this week to compete iu the Union at 8:30p.m
sume Western Athletic
· Arizona State Invitational Golf ·
.
'
baseball 'actibli; tiJmorr:ow
· Toumament aft!l:r Nttirning l:1st
ning ll ~hree-game series
week f1·om the Ninth Annual AllAmerica Tourney at Houston ·and
UNM diamond against
State Uni:irersity. ·. . .
·· . · the W;ste~n Nev.; :Mexico Tol.lr;tl,ll·
The schedule !!alhdor a single ment 1n Silver City.
game at 3. p.UJ., Friday, followed ; The Lobo golfers turned ih ·a
by a d~ubleheader .Saturday~ . ~n~ pe~orm~nce at Houston, _:fin. ·~ . . Drop, Six
.•
1s~mg s~xth m over--au c~amp!OnNcw Mexico wlll be . . . ·
sh1p pomts and Sixth m medal
to shake-off a slump that saw . play.•Jo~ McDerJ?ott covered the
. RENTS
Wolfpa(}k l.ose si:,: straight games ~o';!S~on course m a 70-77-75-78
on a just-completed road trip to mdJVIdllal medal plaY to )?lace
TUXEDOS
the West Coa~t.
· twelfth .in that department. Lobo ,
The Lobos lost single games · Guy W1mberly was not far beCOAT and
Los Angele$'1$ta;te, University of ~ind witU a seventeenth place :fin•
TROUSERS
·. •
.
Southern~ Californi!l and UCLA, Ishfor the second low of the Lobo
then fell 'in a three-game confe:r- golfers:
COMPLETE OUTFIT
ence series to the··University. of At Silver City for the UNM IniNCLUDES SHIRT, TIE,
Arizona:~i;. Tucs!>:g •. ·. ,>, •. ·
Tournament the. UNM
CUMMERBUND, CUFFLINKS,
Despite t'llf.\, diflasterous
ha~ n~ trouble roundmg .up
another VIctory over second place
New Me;Jdco still holds it ·
HANDKERCHIEF, SUSPENDwinning edge in its overall record New Mexico State. The Aggies
ERS, STUDS, AND
with a. ~'10-.9 '''war\r, but Coach were twenty points behind the
BOUTONNIERE
•
George Petrol :fi'g11res the $quad Lobos as Jack Mat~ison won
will have to go at full tilt to stave medal p1ay for UNM w1th 108 for
NEXT FEATURE- BIRTH OF A NATION
off the tough AST;T Sun Devils. 'l'Ue 27 holes. . .
,
ancl
Charlie Chaplin's WORLD OF LAUGHTER
Wolfpack's WACrecQrd $tands at The ambitious lmks team trav0-8. I
. " · '· '! .
· .
elS north to the Pikes Peak InFIRST and .GOLD
247-4347
, Devils Are Tough
'iArizona 'Stllte' 'is··.~;~· good.
club,'' Petrol said. "They have
played a lot more gaines t,han we
have, and they just complete~ a;
10-.game .sw;oiM aga.in~t Wisconsin
in vi1;ticl:i theY came ¢ut ahead.'' ·
, J:.?9J3:h,~ting proved ineffc.ctive
agamst. West Coast and A:r1zona.
pitching ah<l could have still more
rough going ahead as Arizona
Stat~'s pitching staff, headed by
.. '
sepior righthander S t e r 1i n g
~!#Jl.~fl~f!r, ··i·s· considered o.ne of the
b.e.st,;~.~~ ,f;l~~P.est in college base-

-Sal}ta Claus

OUR SlXTY·FIFm YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
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Ford economy won
for Tiny Lund at Daytona
H~w

the toul,' hitting .253 as a team
with, ;C?I;J.lY second baseman. Isidro
Ru~~.-~1\f! nn~t.~aseman Gary Ness
ab'ote ~h.e·~~O() m,~rk.
Rubi.'fea~!! 'Ylf~I" a good .370
With.N.ess be\lind.ll:t .3()1. They are
tied for the runs-batted-in leadershi:P. with' u:a:Pi¢cii."
· ·
Petrot.;Jjas senior rigihtlilartderl
D\~k·. Fr~J:lte1:; (~:2) scheduled
pit~h th~ Ehday game, with Lloyd
Ranfdel (2~1} standing by for re•
iiet; if :heeded.'·
.·
. .
" Saturday's tfNM pitchers
be 'ay I#,~G}ns ( 0-0), Fa:rm'ington
S?~~ombrewbo
over
hJ.S,a!\~~/l~(l'f!led
poi3itionl
al!!l-~[%tf;3:,g9qd .job in
Arizona series,. and
Lar$eh (2-4), ·
.
·Line-up Tentative ·
· ''New Mexico's' batting orde:r for
th~Ht~:Ur~eHes is somewhat up in
tn~.;jr,.Jf,{ftpcoxdi~g .to Pett. ·c;~l. . ~· .~.ut
he .md .~onl:e up w1t~ a tentative
line.·u.~. wi~~ ~t~.e,,~~tp~'er's >job' s~il,J
undetertnmeo. . .
. Petrol .said he was umle<lided
whether to use veteran Bob McCorlpe .or junior lette:onan Leroy
Lane· iiitth~ ··;rt;4l;tiiW, backstop:' i
The :rest of the probable o:rd:er'l
will leadoff with l\~bi, 2b, follovvedll'
by Lin J;'atteJ;!JQn .(·.182),
Kirkpatrick .'·(:~83), rf;
Erickson (.279),. · 3b; · 'N
Dick r:I;esW.>~~ CA64), lf; .IIi.{~gil1!!
(.279);,.:fill; fi.V.d .the catcher
pitcher.
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· .· .R'ubi
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The Wolfpack came back :frpm ·
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Tickets for Stunt .Night; .·
3, are ctirrently on sale at the
Union .ticl~'e1!hb06th. l'rice. W $1
for adults ·arid '·50: cen'ts fo-r children. •"· •·

.

'

The Daytona 500 is one of America's"
toughest stock car events. It. measures
the toughness, stability, oveNill per·
formance and economy characteristics
of the cars that take up its challengein a way that compresses years of driving
punishment into 500 blazing miles. This
year mechanical failures claimed over 50
per cent of the cars that entered. That's
why Tiny Lund's victory in· a Ford (with
four other Fords right behind him) is a
rernarli:able testimony to sheer engineering' excellence.
·
Lund attributed his victory in part to
the "missing pit stop." He made one less
pit stop for fuel than his competitionproving that Ford economy can pay off
in som.e fairly unlikely situations!
<Economy. and the winner of tl)e Day..
. tona 500J.night soundlike odd bedfellows
at fiist. Yet ecqliomyis basic i:trevery car
we make , •• yes,. even the Thunderbird
is· an econo'iny car in its own way. Here's
.what we mean ••.
Economy is the measure of service and
satisfactiort the cus.tom.er receives in rela·
tion to the pr.ice he pays forit. It does
· . not. mean,,. however, austerity . • • you .
•have·ta~ght~"ils this. Americans want- :
·· and we try hard to give them-cars that .
are comfortable to ride in, fun to drive,
and powerful enough to get out of thl'lir
own way. Not many Americans w,ant to
settle for basic transportation. You. see ·
this in ou.r .sales :figures~ mote than half
of o.ur J963 .$;:t.les ate coming from the tqp
of each model line.. W~·re selling convertibles, hardtops, the jazzy cars . • .
.. the bucket-seat, high~performance, lux~"·
ur,y editions are going like hot cakes. ·
Yet for all tlie fun that people are
·demanding in their c~rs; they still are

very conscious of the element of thrift:!:
of avoiding unnecessary expense. This'lis·.
the kind of economy we build into every
car from the compact Falcon to the lt.lx• '
utious Thunderbird.
.
There's a special economy, for instan:~e,
in Ford's freedom from service. Every
car and virtually every wagon can travel
36,000 miles before it needs a major
chassis lubrication. Other routine service
has been reduced, too- becaus~ these
Fords are simply built better-and of
better materials-than ever before.
In its own elegant way, even the
Thunderbird gives you economy. It will
travellOO,OOO miles or 3 years before you
have to lubricate the chassis. Thunderbirds hav~ a. way of becoming .clas~ics~ ..as a look at their remarkably high resal~
value will quickly tell you. This, too, is
economy.
..
. Once1 long ago-before the arrival of
the Income Tax.:...a wealthy lady was
asked to .comment on the solid gold
plurnbing of her latest villa at Newport.
11
So thrifty,. my dear/' said the dowager
. " ,. ever rus t •"
••• "'t'.
•I WI'11 never,
Economy then, is many things to many
people. Whatever economy means to ~ou1
you're pretty sur~ to find it in a Ford.

•'

·'··

.,

America's liveliest,

Dawson Concedes

most care· free cars!

FORD

• Fafcor • l=alrlane • Ford • thunderbird

fOR 6ll YEARS THE SYMBOl
OF DEPENDABLE PRODUCTS
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MOTOR COMPANY
THE GAUNTLET
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SAVE

VOLLMER
Plac:ement Service
17Qc$ Central S.E.

GAs·

,New ·Mexico's only
•authorized placement
media for ·-over 100
National and
International

(
EX.TRA WITH
25. THIS AD

,·
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~..,"'" ''·'~·
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.· ...

oy·

SAVE 25c EXTRA with this Ad-by purchasing $3.50 r~gul!=!r!
ethyl gasoline at Howard'~ Drive-In. Purchase $3.50 worth of.·
gasoline, and get 25c free. gasoline with this Ad. Offer goo~.
until May 25th, 1963, Regular gas is now 28.9c, Ethyl 31 .9c pe~
gallon. Two or three students may divide this purchase. Howard
wants to save you Extra Money.
·

/,

v
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From the top-Cor~e!te Stin(l Ray Sport Coupe and Converl?ble, Corvair Monza SP.yder. Club~'
Co2~pe and .converltble, Chevy II Nova 400 SS Sport Coupe and Convertible, Chevrolet l·mpala ·
BS Sport Coupe and. Convertible. Super Sport and $pyder equipment r;Jptiotia! at extra "Cost.
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. ~1:1ip'h :Shore~ .

. r.'

.'

long
·'· :1ean

· :Shift·Shirt
·splashed
with·
paisley
; '

'J

•·..

5.00
four without •• .;~. ~ ·''

four with •.••

ALL TO GO!

I

.

Anthro: CJub ·

, •}}ihere: \V'H~ b~ ~ me~ting ~•"'<~"" '

~niihrg,R.ololtY

· Qlu}) · ·totlight

Itop~.. ::t.4i o:f .the; Wnthrdpology
l{uildirig:at 7!81! p.m.: Guest·spellk'•
er will be Mr; .R~ Norris;~ a; .his·
; to1.'Y...\ gl'$auj\l;!): , ~de~t' wl'!o wilt .
.. prA!!i!intt:~t.le4tUt&',·uiJ,d ~liii~s ·t!\kt!n , .
dtu!ing: his·. field\ ·wor'ki ill;. 'Ectiador ·
i~ ·1M:IH.G2;. Alt intEiteste!L persons

refreshes your taSte

~'~-softe.ns'' ev~ry puff
. 7~. tl ;~..itf J}rii(g~f __ A Sal~m cigmiett~ brings you the

taste ofSp~1ngtune ... so soft and refreshi~g. Puff after puff... pack after' pack ....
Salem smokes fresh and flavorful every time. Smoke refreshed .•. smok.~ Salem!

• _menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filteri too

SUN SHOP

Chevy's got four entirely
different kinds of bucket-seat
coupes and convertibles to get
your.spring on the road right
now~the Super Sports! With
a choice of extra-cost options ·
like electric tachometers,
4-speed shifts and high•
performance engines, they're
as all out for sport.as you want
to go!
First, the Jet~sntooth Impala
·
·Sqpar Spbrt with your choice
nf 7 different engines that range up to
425 hP !1-lld include the popular 'I'urbo-Fire
40~~ w1¥h Z~O hp for smooth, responsive
dr1vmg m Clty traffic.
Then there's the Chevy Il Nova 400'Super

Sport. Special instrumeili
cluster, front bucket seats;
full wheel discs, three-speetf
shift or floor-mounted Powerglide automatic* and ot.h~r'
sporty .features.
.
Two. more cures· for ..sp:ting,
fever-the Corvair Monza.
Spyder with fulUnstrutp.enta. t!on ~nd a tUl'bo-supf3r,qh~ri~~
. s1x air~cooled.-r,ear engme. {\nd
.if ·you, want to pull .outJhe
'Stops, the Corvette Shng Ray,
winner of the "Car Life" 1963 Award for
Engineering .Excellence;
If the promise. oi :spring has been getting
to 'you, we can .practically. guarantee· oil.e.
Of these Will, too 1
*Opt{~,n~ atexlta .to.~!;_

Garden Level

Phone 265·6931

atEr welcom'fl,, •.
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Friday, April 26, 1963"
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Grounds
for 1mpeac_hm·ent.
·. , '"
·
· · · · · ·· .

NEW MEXICO X..O~

..

.letter to the Editor

Pui>U:~l!d<lJ..li:e.~jlfjjQl.BJ~J.; ~W[1Jlil~~ay ~t PJe ft81l)a1' 11111versltr ,_. 11y the Board
· .BROOM· D
AMl SM
Df Student Publlcntfo)lll of th~ A.!1soelated Studenla of the Unlversltr ot ;New M~cc.. Dear Sir.
Eo~r"!!,~e ~""""d .ell!oa. metterc ate the ,Alli!Jquerque Jl(>st office ,Augll,St 1, 1918, nnder
· · •
•
lhe act•.olo lllarch '· 1670. Prh!ted by the. University Prll\tll!l!' P41Dt,. l!ubaeri1Jtlon
It JS ab~;~urd that both student
z:a~: .4.60 to~ the ~cbool.y~r, payable b;f, aclv•nQI!. AU· edltorlala .and .ai&'ned. columna, political organuiations appeal to
upr~•s the vlewa of tho w~lter and Dot , neceosarllT those of the Boar.d of Stqdent ; , . . , ·
·
.
..
·
Pllb!!e~~.tfgns <!r... Pf.-~!L'U!lJv~r•lty, -, ..... •
. ..
. _
.. ,
, the students at tJNM on the
''"'. . · · ··"'"· ·n•. ·•· '·~""··
.. ··
· · ·• .....
.
·· ·· · ··· · basis of 11Responslbility 1"'Pro-

HERBLOCK'S CARTOON
I

Senate Awards
Calling U
Meet Is Tuesday ·

"Make Yourself Comly lA Our Little Lodge" ·

l.,

.

•

Campanas Honor·

PATRONIZE

.Recent Members

LOBO·

•.: dynanusm;
·essiv:euess," an<l of' cours_ ~
£or less than. an
gr.·.·

BOBBY' J'.S

THE L(liJ(:) AGREES STRONGLY with the sentiments hour after the polll'l have clos1:1d,
expressed ·yesterday bY Student l3ody President Dennis little. ·~vidence yf any o£ these
··· d''
h.
·
f th
·
··
qu9,htJes are ev1dent. I refer to
R. ea· dy rega;r
mg t .e. co~1 uct o .. e Cht~f JustiCe- of the .. the veritable MESS of leaflets,
Stud~pt Ooti),'t in · yes'terd~y's student government elec- c;;t.rds, etc, strewn before the
tions~Tb.e ·co];llplete.];',!:ck of planning and pre.par~.tion ·evi- · 'Union and genet·ally flying
,,... ·· · ·•;
.
· . .. •·
•
·•
·
. around the campus.
denced.,w~fl. undoubtedly the cause of disfranchll3ement of
It seems to me that all those
more than a few student voters.
,candidates (successful or not)
Th~ flrst.o:mission:beca,m.e evident when the polls opened
who in their desire. tQ present
·
;th
·
.
th
A·
•
t
d
St
d
t
B
d
t
th
N
themselves to · the ~lectorate
d
~? nel. er .. e .· .. sso~~.a. 7.
u ~n ~ u ge nor e a- should. demonstrate their qualiponal Student Assocmbon affiliation appeared on the ficatio11s on a clean-up commitvoting machines, Both were scheduled to ·come before ' tee composed of all candidates
'the, voterS'fot ,app1•oval
or disapproval
Also' the
Court had
(succe~sful or not). Only inthis
•
.
•
· ·.
·
way wdl I feel that l wal'l not
failed to provide a smgle copy of the two amendments to taken in by their rubbish. In
the AStfN:M: ConstitutiO'n which were· only identified by short, their progl'essiveness,'renumber on the voting machines.
sponsibility, and dynamism
·. ·
·
· · ·
· . . · . .·.
• •
.
would be most welcomed on the
.. When Jtsked to account for the omtsston of the bud- end of a broom.
gi3t . and the NSA referendum from the voting machines,
May I remind my fellow stuthe Chief Justice replied that he was not informed that · dents. of a n~tional campaign
, ·
.
.
• •
.
to w1pe out htter-bug.s. I :feel
thEi:9' We:re to be mclude(l Qn. the ballot. Thts m~ptte of the that this is applicable to litter-.
fa~t tli~t both the budget and NSAwere·subjects of many · politicos:
-Pito Perez
f~~Jl:ttJ,Me articles in'the tO:S.O du,ring the past f«;!W weeks
4il¥~icles which maq~ 1·epeated references to the fact that
PROOF OF THE PUDDING
Dear
Independents:
St~H¢.lit Council and Student Senate had to agree on the
I told ·you so!
b#di~~ ,before the spring vacation in 01·der for it to appeal~
-·Dick "GDI" Lanigan
otl:.We. bal~ot of the spririg eie((tions and that NSA affilia·
ti~~-'VI'~S::sc.hedqle,d to come before a referendum at the· ines when they were delivered by county officials the day
s~m.e~tune. -,
·
,
before the election and Director of Student Affairs Dr. Hyper-Tens
'~:&'Vl!JN IF THIS CAMPUS LEADER (and the position Sherman Smith had to be contacted to receive the mach· Get Dorm Honors
of Student Co~!,'t Chief J:ustice is presumably one of stu· ines and direct their placement at polUng places. .
Hokona. Hall's Hyper-Tens for
aenlt ~~adership) did not consider it necessary to read We acknowledge the fact th~t the Chief Justice was Semester
I will be honored by the
tli~;~a;n,.pus newspaper to keep abreast of happenings fac~d with the resignation of all four of the other Student Hokona Scholarship Committee at
a banquet Sunday, April28, at 6:3()
w~-~~~!'·~Hi~t·affect the. conduct of his duties~ th~ Ch~ef Court justices during the month before the elections. But 'in
the Union.
Jq~J.~~~e~v~dently made no attempt whatever to mqUire he evidently made.little attempt to make use. of the manThe dinner ia to recognize outofi'~ui:o.ne o:t.tlie ·officeli of either the executive or legis· power offered by the new appointees, even to the extent standing scholarship of Hokona
lative 'pranches ·of student government or. even to. 1·ead the .. o;f informing them of their duties in the supervision of residents. Speaker for the occasion·
Dean Whiteside, and Peggy Mclegisbiiion passed by the Student Senate to dete1'tiline ~~the elections. Nor did he b·y to make up for. the lack of is
Farland, chairman of the Scholarwhat·E~hO\lld appeal; on. the ballot. · · .· · .. · ·. .' .· • · .. : ·. · · · ~oiitinuity in manpowet• and experience by consulting per- ship Committee, will ·be mistress
of ceremoni'es. Entertainment will
Also, ·to these .o:mmfssf6ns were ·added· sevei·al other eons m.ore experienced and more informed ·than lie.
be by the Hokona Choir under the
sedous,b·reg.u.l~l.'it~es_.(J,uring the election:. · .
. >., TWO OF THOSE NEW STUDENT JUSTICES-Bob direction of Penny Bilbao.
~- .Two polling places established by legislation earlier Morris and AI· Lopez-performed admh·ably durittg the
Hyper-Tens are girls in" the top
ten
per cent of Hokona's•scliolasthiS-':"year were never opened, despite the· ,fact that at elect!ons, manning the posts at th'e Union and Hokona tor
tic average.
times during the .,c:]{l,Y' there were definitely election work· long stretches without relief, especially during the longel'S available to .staff them;
. ,
· . intervals.when the wlteteabouts of the Chief Justice 'was
• .·The votes of several students repo1·tedly .did ·:not ini"K:nowti .. The othe1• tw~Sue Steed lind Mike Inlow...:.... Sum~ner Housing
register due to failure of electfort workers t.o· explain'how wei'e nowhe1·e in evidence.
to use the rnachines .. (tn· previous years the• o:Pel'ator .of · ·The LOBO believes that tlie above facts constitute ·Needs Announced
ea(}h machine bad a small replica of the actual mech~nism arnple g1·ounds for the establishment of impeachment pi'o~ The Summer Mathematics In·
with, which;.~o demonstrate machine wo1•kings.)
ceedings against Chief Justice of the Student Court for stitutes need about 25 furnished
·• ,One c'and.idate cornpiained that a wtong name was gross negligence ·and malfeasance in office, and urges tha~ houses for the coming Summer
plR¢ed (}n 1;he machines so that seveml persons .wishing a special Student Senate meeting be cailed as soon as pos- Se&sion, June 22-August ;16. ·If
sible to consider such an action. We also utge the investi- you ru.·e going to be out .of to'vn
to·vote !or him we1·e unable to. recognize his narhe. ·
rent to
• A loudspeaker, incidentially belonging
candidate gation of the reasons why two of the other Student -Jus· and would be willing to
1s family,
a
high
school
teacher
GeQrge ·Thoma~. a roommate of the Chief Justice, was tices did not show up to wot·k on election day, actions please call FRANK C. GENTRY,
allpwM to btoadcast loud music and election propaganda which might have rneant rnore attention paid to the de- ext. 308 or 309. ·
for·muc!t!>f th~ d~y despite rules forbidding the use of tails and pet·haps even the opening of the other.two poll- UNM has ·a record of never
having had a complaint from a
such calrtpaign devices. ' .
· ·
·
ing places.
home-owner after he rented to
-John MacGregor on~ ,pf our participants.
· •. Nd_provisiqn w~_s' ~ad.Ei to l'eceive the voting macha·

'··-;:r-;-

..::.v-_,__.j ;·:-

.

Bobby Jf$ Mot()roycle-SaleS': ·
6316 DOMI-NG& NE·' · · · .

:., • . . '

' . ,. "' "' i:

'

. As Low A~ $30 D()W•~ •.,. '"":'
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ASCE· To Schedule
Sfatewid~ Meeting

1".......

Will

MONDAY. APRIL 29
Busi'tWBB

Lang. Dept., pdr., 12 :oo noon •
. .. The New Mexico section of the Chaka~, 250 A,12:30 p.m.
. -' ·
t
f C' '1 E ·
Amcr. Asaoe. tor Ad.vancement ot Sc;.
A- .me~Jc~n
. OCIC Y 0
lVJ ng1- ence, 281 A·c, 250 A..C, t :30 p.m,
neers will. hold ··its annual spring . M-3 Program, 89, 2 :ao p.m.
May: 4. at. the .H'lt
Spurs, 231.
p.m., 1 on. I.F.C.,
253, E,_-3:30
4.30 p.m.
,!Iotel. 'wChris ·
Fox, ,Vice-presi- Pen~'li Corps,J28.. ~o/· §,:9q p.m.
. t. . f
b)' . I
Lang. Dept., pdr., 6 .uO p.m.
t an.d d1rec
.delL
or o pu . JC re a- Town Club Actives, 89, 6 :30 p.m.
tions for the· El Paso State Na- Town Club Pledges, 280, 7:00p.m.,
·=
Club,l29, 7:00 p,m,
•Jona"I Bank , Wl'll b e k eynot e Esquire
Vigilantes, 12s w, s :oo p.m.
sp_eaker.
Delta Sigma Phi, 2611 n,,S.:oo p.m.
•
· , . . 'l
,
Socia!
,,. 0.}1t st an dmg semor· ClVl eng1- Faculty Women Lunch, c231 l>,E, 12:00

·s •

meeting· .

'f.

~eeJ,i.ng, student awards will be ""t~s 'rea, 12 9, 4:oo ~.m.
J?l'esen,.ted by Burton G. Dwyre, 21 Club Dinner, 231 D,E, 6 :ao p.m.
v.ice-pre'lddent of
ASCE.' at the p.m.
Greek Week BaDfl,U~t, Ballroom, 7:00
.
noon· luncheon to Robert :Fulton!============
of UNM and James C. Young, a
New .Mexico State University student;·
Arthur A.. Mosher w.ill preside
l!.t.·a,:technical session centered on
water 'development and resources
-New Mexico. The· San JuanGhnl),la ·Diversion project will be
discgs.sed ·by .Rowland Fife. Rogers .Aston will speak on saline
\va:fer 'conversion; the problem 'of
Wl:lter supply, and the seconomic
J\S.Pects of water resources in the
southwest will be· discussed. by
Di·:Jam'es R. Barton. ·

in

.·,

·Tuxedo Rentals

to

PELLETTIER1S TUXEDO
SHOP
· rent a tux
418 ·E. Central
.
CH 7-4822
'_ "" •· (Across f!om Llbrar)') .
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Offered by Society
The UNM 1s1amic
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Tied once, but still unde:l'oated,
the UNM cindermen are given the
. bli!st. clumce of upsett!ng Colerado
U. m the Buffaloes own relay
meet tomorrow ;tt Bouldet·.
-Coach Hugh Hackett's spilmmcn
are scheduled to compete in exhibition events including the 100
yd, dash and high hm·dle races
and a full slate of field events.
Put the only events which count
in team scoring are five relays
and a lnile team l'ace.
Debut in Relays
The Lobos will be making their
1963 debut in the two mile 880
and medley ·l'elays, but wih be
slight favorites in the 44 o.yd. and
:mile relay events.
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GET READY· FOR FfESTA! . ,. . , .
n,. P"'"" .w.,.,.•
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D!We

ASHAWAY·

MATCHING RIN·G SET

.

Carro~."

TGIF TIME

lOBO, Campus Mail, ·Box 192, University Stdtion. 'Decision of ·
the judges is final. $1 0 first prize, $5, 2nd ·prize, $4, 3rd .prize, ·
$3, 4th prize, $2, 5th prize, $1, 6th prize. Contest ends May 31st.

.WV\..

petition will be, in playing orde1·; J Joe Gant, Tres Hendrix
Bill Taylor, John Montgomel•y,Patino aJld Bob,

UNM nettet·s will .swing back
into action today and tomorrow
as the Lob.os host Arizon;t. State
on the tenms cotzyts north of John·
son Gyn~. New Mexico facos the
Sun Dev1l squa~ at 2:30 this aft~moon and agam Saturday morn"
mg at 9:30.
Coach Joe Ferg•uson's team has
compiled a 3-3 record this season
will double wins ove~· CSU and a
single victory against the St. Joe's
team. Losses were. inflicted ·by
Arizona (twice) and BYU. The
~l·izona St;ate matches are GOn·
s1dered by Ferguson and to be
probably the 1'oughest since Arizona.
.
.
UNM's hne-up for smgles com-

Hackett will call on Ed Lloyd,
Billy Joe Thompson, Art Carter
and Adolph Plummer to 1·un the
440-yd. sprint, replace Thompson
means ·
with Joe Garcia for both the 880Pitchers of Beer
yd. and mile relays.
'
with pretzels '
The two-mile team will be composed of Ron Singleton, Jim Stew50c
art, Pete Brown and John Baker.
Tne best times turned in the open
3:30p.m. 'till5:00 p.m.
880-yd. run by the Lobo two-mile
relay squad to date have been:
Ron&Ro:y's
Singleton (1:53.2), Stewart
OKIE JOE'S
(1:54.3), Brown (1:52.8), ;tnd
Baker (1:53,2).
1720CENTRALSE
Hurdler Fred Knight will l'Un ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the flat 440-yd. leadoff leg in the medley relay, followed by Single·
ton, running 880 ya1·ds, Brown
PlAYS LIVELIER# STAYS LIVEUERI LOWEll IN ,CO$ll
running 1,320 yards, and Baker
running a mile-long anchor leg.
ASIIAW~Y VANTAGE
Lobo entries in the mile team
For Tournament Play
, ·.ApprO! .. lltil~gi~~.Cdp~ .
race, a unique event scored the .•
Tennta •• , •• ; •••••• $'-'
same as· a cross country race, will
be Lloyd Goff, Mike Mullany, Hal'·
• AStfj\WAY PRIH~.CJED '
vey Peel and Ed Konrath,
:Far Club 'Play-: '
Appro~. Slrlnging Cost
George Gardmi1· anct Claude .
Tennis •••••••••••• $7
Ward viill run the 100-yd. dash
Badminton .... ·•••• $6
and Knight will be joined by Bob
Little. in the 120-yd. high hurdles.
ASHAWAY MULTI-PLY
For Regular Play
Neither those events nor the field
FAST !'lAYING
Approl. Stringing Cost
events ~ount toward team score,
BRAIDED RACKET
7ennis. ~ •••••• ,, •• $5
however, Hackett emphasized.
Bcdmlnlon ........ $4
STRING
Saturday's meet will see a rematch of the two best hurdles. in
the Roclty 1\rountain area, Colo1·ado's great sophomore Jhi1 Miller

Nothing to buy., only write a four-line jingle ab'out'HOWARP s
delicious tasty Onion Rings (or, if you wish, any other of
HOWARD's food, at 1717 East Central). Send entries c/o

HOWARD'S DRIVE-IN
1717 'EAST CENTRAL

and New Mexico's fast.learning
freshman Knight.
Miller tumed in an h~on man
performance at the Kansas Relays
last week in winning the MO,.
meter intermediate hurdles in
:(52.5, finishing a hair-breadth sec·
ond to Texas's Rex·.Wilson in the
high hurdlef! in :14.1, and anchoring all of Colorado's relay teams.
Knight won the hi'gh h,urdles at
Abilene last week in :1-:\·.3 for his
best time of the year, then turned
in a :37.6 clocking in the 330.yd.
intermediates·fot• his second first
place,
. Miller ~eat ~night in the.hig~s
m :14.1 m thell' first meetmg m
the du;tl meet at Boulder.

·
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2904:Central, SE

Blouses,· Skirts; Capris, ·

)

'

''

.

CREDIT TERMS

PE~SONALIZEDSERYICE

Bermudas, Culott~s

I.

.

OPPOSITE
TI-lE CAMPUS

2312 CENTRAL EAST.

..

C'ONFIIl:ENTLY ·~RADITIONAL

I
I

'

?·

Hal:f Sleeve Dress Shirts ~

Keds ·taper·toe

Cha.mpion® in new,
bteez~ hopS'llcking .
.

'

.,
'·

"

~.-,;

.~

,

.

:None dan .ga1ttS'a.y the ~wisd.oni ~or bis
.choioe. He i~ c~ri!e:ct With tradition
·in our .snap-tab collar, body tap~red;
·pleated back with sel:t locker loop •••
;Be confident upon sel(lcting it .is ot
the fineSt'i White 1 colors ~nd !>tripes.

'"''

$5.00

real stopper .

.,
j

,..
Mennen $pray delivE;!rs

a times

the anti-perspirant power of any
other leading men's deodorant. The fine spray mist gets through

'·

to the skin where perspiration starts. Deodorizes. Effectively. And
works all' day. Is it any wonder more men use Mennen Spray in
the

I

h~n~y .. squee~e ,bottle
'.,. •.

·~

+-'

•

•

any~ other ··deodorant?

than

.. " -

,.

cffi)

Nobady's really ·suggesting romance will be yours if yo~ wear
U.S. Keds. B~t it is true .that Keds are·the best-fitting; th~ most
~omfortable, good-looking and long-wearing fabriC caSUftiS YOU
. can -buy; Because Keds are made with costlier· fabrics: With an
···"exclusive shockproofed:arch: Qushion and cushiqned 'innersole.
· In short, with all those 1'extras!' that make them your best buy
in the·· tong run. Head for your nearest Keds dearer. tret that
Keds look, that.• Keds fit ... G~T THAT GRE({T kEO:S; f~ELING!
•Both

u.s. Keds and- the blUe label are registered tradern~rks Of

il n i t'· e.d
.S till·• e • ll u b IJ. e r· .:
Rockefeller, C:enler, tlew')'ol.~ '20,;1faYI Y~tk . • . · ..
·"

,• .... ~ .,.,. ,· •· .. _~~--:.~·-J· ....... ·. ) . . > •,.,r;:

,-:,.,

·,

.

}

i

I,,

!
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U~M ,Hosts

National Billards Championships

BY GENE ZEC)IMEIS'l'Eit on more than 100
While not ·having' the
Among this
. ti
"" th N' c:A·A.
UNM coed
or pres g\,'i 0 -+ -: e· · ' ·:n:
who Will
c()mp·e~ition, just as ex<;iting
Faught
9
1
11
. .'aN.,.das".
~taektrng Wlo.' ~·tthe B.6S
in the first ot two _p 9cket
tn,e!Ne
Jona 1 · 1 n ereto 11be
egiaheld'
e · 'at1111UNM
'
·
• open t h. e
Tournanient
matches
wh1ch
M~y·a ..~nd •
· ·
·
·
Tournament on May 3;

4

Two billiards tables will be set
in the ballroom of the- Union
e ' t'h .·
·t'ti ' 'th
t "'
... or· ~.compe 1 on WI seas ~or
500 spectators· w surround the
playing. area; ln last year's tour·
'ty,
nament ~~:t I n d'm~ _Umvers1
,UNM's Sam Francis won second

·1J¥ ·PAT VILLELLa

--

Program
~eld .l-lere Saturday

Many peop1e complain
:f9otball and its diE!adva:nt~ge!l:'_'· Even the great
Rockne of Notre Dame told
1928 team, "I object to· spl~inl:;l
f()otball'myself, beca_use I can
where it would interfe1·e with
nee1dng and drinking." Ro,llk:nel
adtlM 'tlitit the only purpose
s_.pr'ing-·football was·to tire out
players'enough so they would
hbme and study.
.• P\It t1l~ :facts remain that intercqll~gi!lte competition demands
"that~~ coaches and players meet
•!:wh'~rC the 'young man's fancy

"Looking Back" before a session
on "Tools for Leadership."
Small discussion groups ·
cover topics dealing with'
lems of leadership, re1;ponsibil1iti
of leaders, obstacles to success in
organizations, and. the conduct of
good.meetings.
Observations Presented
. These sessions will cont;inue
tll 3;30 p.m. when Sand1a
representatives will present
observations.
. There will be a .film, "How· to
Conduct a discussion" and an address on "Student. Leadll!rship" by
w· I'}]'1am M.. Chase,
.
. .. . '
assoc1ate dean
of men. ·
·
·
Certificates of award will be
presented at the close by George
L. Meyers, program advisor at
the Student Union.

~ou ri: ·RefuseS A·Ppeal

Of Election Outcome

s~~J~~~

natiii;~UY
·~ This

.t!JFJlS.l' . .

-

week UNM grid coach Bill

Weeks used spring drills· to make
a few" changes testing. veteran
. players in new positions and new
p,layel,'s in ,spots vacated by
going seniors.
·.Jack Abendsehan.getil a ch~mg.el
of:scenery1 mQving :f~:om g)lard
tackle. The 220 PQ\Inder was
al.J.W:AO.-second tea~n s;l~~i~:O.!~j
his old position •. Arl!hie
l!: transfer from Tri'nidad
m9ves from end to .Abendschan's
old spot. · ·
'
A pair of California JC tr:ms:-1
fers, LQU Vellone and Gazy Plumle~, are,.f~r the present, set at the
.\1Jiii.P.9Sitions; The Lobos lost
starting ends, Larry Jasper and
'G¥\:9rte ·Heard, through gradua:tion, The only other veteran end,
Ken Cole, was switched-in a surprising move--to wingback. Cole's
•move .is part of Weeks' s'pri'ng
Abendschan,
.\:i!lle1 v•eu!me and Plumlee
unit, Weeks pi~Lcejll
Ifc~nning:ton at tackle, Glen
at gUard, Eddie
center, Steve Malnar
~reJ•nacK. Howard Hancock
Chuck Kelly at full-

LOBO Wdrlt Ads Get Reslilts!

Greek Week Opens; Dorris,Well born Honor~d
~ Q: Dear Answer Lady: My

boyfriend
rubs me the wrong way. Please help me!

A:Dearlrritated.Frosh.
.

~

.•

f

. Yours may be an enl.otion-~l_probiem, I

')

,.

leadersMp

Development of leadership is
the p);imary object of a day-long
program to be held Saturday,
at UNM.
Sponsored by the Student Union
Program Directorate, the mee.ting
will be known as the Student
Leadership Development Conference.
.
Leadership Discussed
c
t' ·
.
. S . d'
.,~()oper~ mg a?'ency 18
an Ill
CorporatJOn. It Will be represe~ted
by mo~e than 25 _representatives
who Will me~t WJth students to
offer. ~ugge~tJOP;s, c()~ments and
partiCipate Ill diSCUSSions.
· t. t'd · · h d 1 d f · ·
Reg1~
ra I n lS sc e u, e - ro~
8 a.m. ~~ the fac~lty lounge until
the ope~;~mg m~etJng at 8:30,
Frank. McGu1re, former student
body president, will· discus. s

I~ M~sicol Choiis

' .

Tuesday;; April! ao; 1963

, __

Gridders -Shuffle

Reports have rca~ch~~oj,IS
Sigma Chi pledges
the ;phone; "White

OUR SIXTY-FIFTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL F~EEDOM

place in the men's poclwt l:!illblrds sored by~ tbe Association of Col.. ·while New Mexico . captured the lege Unions .and the Billiard "ConNational Championship a:nd the lt).'l)SS' of,America. T()getner··with
right to defend -its_. title this ·year the collegiate-C<>:Qllletition·will·:be
on. the UNM ·campus. Iowa Uni• an -exhibition .}Jy Willie ·Mpsconi,
versity tied witll th~ Lobo entries the man 'w_.ho h,as,_held.t_he World's
f.or th e ~a.
· 't•10na1· t'tl
· • h'Ip ~~r~--· t'·-~~es
1 e.
.
_ ..B'Jl'
1 1ar_d Ch
.. _ amp1ons
The Bllhards Tourney 1s spon- th~n~ny()th,er.p1ay~l,'.' · ,• ~·.~,

Twelv~ of the best college billia.rds players. in the V.S. will be
on ·the· New Mexico campus
week t9 · Clmip'ete for· h-onors·
tr'ophies!'cfn:Vthreer· divisions.
studentif·' wm face each llther
across·the table :for national titles
in pocltet hllliaids 'and .three-cushion billiards. wdinen students will
c9n~e$t' in pocket~bJHiat'd$. pJ;IlY.t
,IJ:.he ·~01llpetitors in each of the
three>dhtisions -have been selected
ffom l_ljgh sC'orers in compe~ition

,,'·

. _XJCOLOBO

I

.
',

don't think so; . · .
·
1 feel you're suffering from simple
"Whisker Rub.'' Most..girls have come
up against this same trouble.
.:My ndvice; Gq·to the bookotore and
buy him a' REMINGTON® 25. (Use any ex. · · cuse 1'6r tli# gift. A birthday, Groundhog
... · '·Day ·or!'tbe eve <1£ Bacon's Rebellion.)
Y ou1ll M surprised bow much ~loser you
tw.o will be. You ~tee, Dear Irritated, the

.,,

J
I

1
~

1

~

!'·

REMINGTON 2.5 -is a J)o'\Vertul ·shaver,
Powerful enouglJ, to shave ciostlr ....
faster.,. smoother. Spor.ts a man-size
·shaver head. It has roller combs, too•.
They toll skin dowrt 1 comb whiskers up~
Push them in the path of. six tows of
diamond-honed cutters. (Alld other jazz
like that.)
. · Youmnywonderl1owtheAnswer·Lady ··· · ·
knows so much aboutshavers?.-Wellryou .
see, my dear, I am really a il\lln. I Jive
on fraternity row. I use a REMINGTON .
shaver my~etr. Maybe YllU should give
up this gu.y,l'll call you Saturday.
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By FRED JULANDER. . Redman. spoke on the value of this kind.'' Redman also thanked
Chuck Wellborn, Pi Kappa At- !raternities, said. that ~ankind the assembled Greeks for their
ph a, and Karen Dorris, Kappa 1tse-lf -was .a-~fraternity~ ~'the· great '!wonderful turnout . enthusiasm
'
Kappa Gamma, were nanted out- frat()tni_tY.t• Commenting on the and attention."
standing .Greek. man and woman Gree~ system's recent troubles, Dr. Sherman Smith UNM Dilast night at the annual Greek Redman ~mini'l~ "'UNM'lltGreeks rector of Student Aff~irs· whom
Week banquet. .
. that the fraternity of the. United M. C. Kingsley introduc~d. as a
The hanquet!wh:icinvas attend- ~tates and· the- fraternity of na- 11man more :famous than' Bing
ed by .approximately 700 UNM tions throughout tlie world were Crosby for singing White Christsorority and fraternity members, also facing strife, He .said . that mas/' also ., 11 u•t<.e,
kicked
off aside
the annual
week
tong fraternity-system
he did- no.t believe tha~
Smith's
period set
by UNM's
Greeks
wouldthediedreek
any UNM
was ~:~~~f.i~S:r~i~~~~:
to work and play together.
·· ~ore than-these greater·fraterni- fitst rate- school
Redman Speaks ·
ties would, but rather that :prog- demicaiiy and i~
Dr. Jnck ·Redman UNM Alum- re~s- would. h~lp. them. all,.
congratulated
nus, Greek and Ne~ Mexiao Re. Project Worthwhile
"biggest and
· publican col'lg'i'essional candidate, bommenting on the 1963 Greek banquet ever!'
whom M. 0. Lar.ry Kingsley Week pl'oject, which is a drive for . .
More Awards
termed ''the most _popular l<!aer mental _health, Redman said, . The .
Greek aw::~.l'll~t.
since Wendell Wilkie," was guest "There is not many a project that which are pr,asentlld--:'aiinuaU\1'''~~
speaker..
is more worthwhile than one of
(Continued on page 3)

KAREN DORIS

CIIlJCK'· W:ELLlJORN
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